Swami Vivekanand Vidyashram Tharwai Prayagraj
Summer Holiday Home Work 2019-20 Class - II
fgUnh & 1- ikB ,d ls rhu ikB rd “kCnkFkZ iz”uksaRrj fy[ksa o ;kn djsaA
2- ikB ,d ls rhu ikB rd dfBu “kCn fy[ksa ,oa okD; iz;ksx djsaA
E.V.S. Learn questions answer of chapter, Types of families, our special body.
Maths 1.
Write and learn number name 1 to 100.
2.
Write and learn table 2 to 10

2x4=

÷2 =

+ 9 – 10 =

3x7=

÷3 =

+ 13 =

-5 =

4x8=

÷2 =

+2 =

-5 =

5x6=

÷5 =

+9 =

-11 =

6x8=

÷4 =

+7 =

-16 =

English - 1. Write the five sentence using the following words:This, That, These, those, is, am , are,
2. Write and learn the name of 7 days 12 months, 5 vegetables, 5 flowers, 10 wild animals, 5 pet
animals.
3. Make a new copy and write one page (Eng cursive writing ) every day to in proper hand writing.

laLd`r

1- ikB 1 oanuk dk “yksd vFkZ lfgr fy[ksa ,oa daBLFk djsaA
2- fuEufyf[kr “kCnksa dks laLd`r esa fy[ksa & lwjt] /kksch] ?kksM+k] fdlku] og] ;g ,oa [kjxks”k
3- 1 ls 10 rd fxurh laLd`r esa fy[ksaA

G.K. :- Write and learn five sense organs and write five birds and insects.
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Swami Vivekanand Vidyashram – Tharwai, Prayagraj
English Conversation

Que. 1: Hello ! How are you?
Ans. : I am fine, Thank you.
Que. 2: What is your Name?
Ans. : My Name is _____________________.
Que. 3: What is your Father?
Ans. : My father is a farmer/Govt. employee/Businessman etc.
Que. 4: In which class do you read?
Ans. : I read in class _____________________.
Que. 5: Who is your best friend?
Ans. : My best friend is __________________.
Que. 6: Where do you live?
Ans. : I live in ___________________________.
Que. 7: How many members are in your family?
Ans. : There are _________________ members in my family.
Que. 8: How many brothers & sisters do you have?
Ans. : I have _____________ brothers and ____________ sisters.
Que. 9: How do you come to school?
Ans. : I go to school by Bus/Cycle/with my father.
Que. 10: Who is your class teacher?
Ans. : Mr. ________________________ is our class teacher.
Que. 11: When do you go to school?
Ans. : I go to school at 08:30 A.M.
Que. 12: When do you study at your home?
Ans. : I study from 06:00 P.M. to 09:00 P.M.
Que. 13: When dose your birthday fall?
Ans. : My birthday falls on _______________.
Que. 14: Why were you absent yesterday?
Ans. : I was absent because I was ill ? out of station.
Que. 15: Which T. V. Program do you like most?
Ans. : I like Doremon / Chota Bhim / Pokemon etc.

Que. 16: When do you play with your friends?
Ans. : I play in the evening.
Que. 17: Who is the President of our country?
Ans. : The President of our country is Mr. Ram Nath Kovid.
Que. 18: Who is the Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh?
Ans. : Mr. Yogi Aditya Nath is the Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh.
Que. 19: Who is the Governor of U.P.?
Ans. : Mr. Ram Naik is the Governor up U.P.
Que. 20: Who is the Chief Justice of Supreme Court?
Ans. : Justice Deepak Mishra is the Chief Justice of supreme court.
Que. 21: What should you say when you want something?
Ans. : We should say, ‘Please, give it to me’.
Que. 22: If any guest comes to your house, What should you say first?
Ans. : We should say Nameste or touch feet.
Que. 23: What should you say if you get something from anyone?
Ans. : We should say, ‘Thank you’.
Que. 24: What should you say if you hurt somebody?
Ans. : We should say, ‘I am sorry’.
Que. 25: What do you want to become?
Ans. : I want to become Doctor, Teacher of Engineer etc.
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